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From; SAC.,. CleveHm<;l (l57-127) 
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Re Clevelanci airtel_, 5/22/94~ 
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. Qn May 23., 1964, cv 278-Q_T:E advisedne received a 
call from DOI--tiNICK: MALI,AM01 . aka._, "B~cr-ooM.," that day at whj.ch 
time MA~J:J\MO requested he stop down at .the Workingmen 1':$ Cl'1b 

· an<L see him. (MALtAMO nas been previously repqrted as· the · 
active he9-d of the "Calabrese Organizat:t~m'' in the Youngstown 
area.) Informant stated upon arr;tval he and MAtLA~O t.alJ..ced ., 
for a few minutes_, and then MALLI\MO reached in his pock~t and 
pulled. out a wallet., and from the Wf3.llet took out ~wo 'photogJ:!apns'· 
wh.ich he exhib;tted to the irlformant. Informant lool-ted at the (. .. 
photograpqs and.t.hen.MALLAMO ~sked.the.inform~nt if he knew these 
two men, and in:formant advised he told MALI.J\r<IO he did: not., and 
then asked MA.LLAMO "Are they state men? 11 and MA.LtAMO ~~p1iec;i 
they -are. not_, and told. tl1.e :informant to. look at . them. again., ( 

. which the informant did. Informant stated ne had 1;mJJ1edtatel.y' 
r~cogn:t4ed the pl1.otographs as being those qf S.As 'FRANl{ G~. PQUDS ·_ 
.and STANLEY E. PE',J.'~ON. CV 278-C TE stated that l\1AL1aAMO then 

Q_s,~r. ~a6.•· .. 2. f~{l; 
6 4 ~~· . ,...~ - {d15!i.E, . 
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told him, "These are FBis. They are no good s.o.b.'s. All the 
FBis are no good, none of .them. This one (pointingto ~;>hotograph 
of SA PETERSON) is tpe Captain {in Italian), he's a no good 
s.o~b • ., and thisotheJ> one here, he's no , good s.o.b. too. You 
be careful Qf these guys, all of them." Informant stated he 
assured MALLAMO that he would. Informant asked MA~MO where 
he obtained the photographs and he stated ·. they had been copied 
from-• newspaper. · 

MALLAMO appeared to the- informant -as being very di$
turbed, and in Italian asked the informant if the informant would 
do him a big favQr. The informant . ~ediately told MAJ;,LAMOhe 

· would be happy to do him a favor, and MA.LLAMO told the informant 
thep that he would like him to -come to the C.M.A.S. Club, 19-
5th Ave., that night, Sat., and act a~ a lookout on the door 
from .9:00 PM to 2:00 ,AM, and he, MALLAMO, would be there by 
11:00 PM. Informant agreed to do this, but could not see why 
MALLAMO needed him when his man, JOHN SALVATORE, would be working 
in the club and wquld n()rmally be .watching the door.. MALLAMO then 
told the informant h~ was very upset over the fact that SALVATORE 
had been subpoenaed before the current Mahoning County Investigattve 
Grand Jury, and that it was possible that SALVATORE could be con- · 
vic ted of something, and SALVATORE would have t ·o le~v~ the club • . 

-Informant then told M,llLLAMO there was nothing ;for him t9 worry 
about, even though he was convicted of something he always had 
th~ right to ap;peal, to which MALLAMO replied., "Appeal with: what, 
that takes money~" The informant thEm told MALLAMO that he, 

-MALLAMO, could loan SALVATORE money for an appeal, and MALLAMO 
told informant he would not loan SALVATORE any more money, and 
then took a pencil and on a piece 9f paper wrote the .numera.ls 
"18," and said "That's what he owes me now, wit:h three ~eros 
behind it, and I'm not loaning 111m any more money." 

Informant stated. on 5/24/64, that on the night of 
5/23/64, he watched the door of the C.M.A.S. Club from 9:00 PM · 
until 2:00 AM for MALLAMO. MALLAMO did not arrive until about 
11: 45 P;M., when he . appeared with ANTHONY AULISIO, ·owner of the 
Aulisio Fisll Market, E. Federal St., Youngstown, previously 
reported as a m~mber of tlle ''dc;~.labrese Orgatlization." MALI4\MO · 
asked the informant how everything was, and informant told MALLAMO 
tllere was no trouble, in that he turned no one away from tlle :door, 
and yet he only ha<l about ~5 cu~-pomers inthe club. Informant 
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then asked .what MALLAMO was so worried about# and MALLAMO exhibited 
to the informant a list of about twelve auto license numbers# and 
told the informant these are for "FBI cars." He then to1Q. the 
informant that he had one unmarked police cruiser with two Vice 
Squad men in plain clothes parked on 5th Ave. outside the Cl\lb, 
and another unmarked police cruiser with two Vice Squad meq in 

· plain clothes pa;rked in the parking lot opposite the C.M.A.S. 
Club. If any one of th,ese men spotted an "FBI car" in the 
neighbol"hood, then the men in the .ca:r;- in the .parking lot _.would 
flash their spotlight up into the window of the C.M.A.s. Club_, 
and ther,eby alert the operators of the ''FBI's" Pl"esence in the 
neighborhood. Informant was questioned as .to why MALLAMO ·would 
possibly think that the FBI might raid the C.M.A.s~ _ Club_, or have 
any interest in the club, and he stated he does not know. 

On 5/21/64, CV -. 544-c -advised that even though JOHN 
SALVATORE is working for MA~LAMO, he does not trust him working 
for him. He stated MALLAMO has learned that SALVATORE has been 
operating a shylocking business with C.M.A.S. Club . funds, which 
money SALVATORE still owes the club, and to date MALLAMO does 
not know exactly how much money SALVATORE has taken f:rorn the 
club. CV 544-C also advised that MALLAMO -would kill SALVATORE 
if knew another thing, and that is that in keeping the books 
of the C.M.A.s. Club, SALVATORE lists $75 per month for the 
auditor,- one (FNU) FORTINE_, while he actually pays FORTINE only 
$25 per month for . this. Informant this could never .be brought 
out, in that he, himself, would be harmed if this were known as 
there are only three persons that know this, SALVATORE, FORTINE: 
and himself. -

Re: Prosecution in Local Mahoning County 
Court of Common Pleas, Youngstown 

' On 5/25/64, RONALD DAVID CARABBIA appeared with counsel 
l;>efore Common Pleas Judge SIDNE.Y RIGELHAUPT seeking a motion for 

- a new trial, which Judge RIGELHAUPT denied. Defense Counsel 
EDWARD L. WILLIAMS claimed that CARABBIA could not get a fair 
trial since the CAR.ABBIA name had been so prominent in the courts, 
press and televis~on several weeks ago when CARABBIA's older 
brother, .CHARLES, was found guilty of assault with _ a deadly 
weapon. Judge RIGELHAUPT ruled, that in his opinion CARABBIA 
had received a fair trial. He ~et a probation hearing for 
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